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3 Sawmill Road, Whitby, WA 6123

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 510 m2 Type: House

Travis Grogan

0894959999

https://realsearch.com.au/3-sawmill-road-whitby-wa-6123
https://realsearch.com.au/travis-grogan-real-estate-agent-from-oneil-real-estate-2


From $629,000

Located in the beautiful and highly sought after Whitby estate; you will love the design and finish of this stunning

home.This house has been designed for the family who appreciate the nicer things in life - it has ducted reverse a/c, high

ceilings, great lighting and has been impeccably maintained.There is plenty of usable space throughout, including a large

theatre room and extra big alfresco. The main living area is large and open, with great flow between the living room and

the alfresco area. Entertaining will be easy with these large spaces surrounded by a beautiful and low maintenance yard -

a great setting for BBQ's on a summer evening!The master bedroom is a great size and has two big walk-in wardrobes.

The ensuite is stunning with quality tiling and cabinetry, it features double basins and an extra big shower recess. Truly

impressive. Both of the secondary bedrooms are great sizes, with built in wardrobes and are easily big enough for queen

beds.The kitchen is outstanding! A big island bench doubles as a breakfast bar and provides a huge amount of space for

the chef in the family to do their thing. Ample cupboards take care of storage and the 900mm stove is a sure winner. The

glass splashback adds a touch of class and the walk-in pantry is a great feature. For the buyer with vehicles to park and

stuff to store, you will love the side access and extra-large garage with a built-in workshop space. There is very little

maintenance required to keep the property in tip-top shape, and you certainly won't be disappointed with the

presentation. This is a great example of a quality home in a great area. Inspections are by appointment so please contact

Travis Grogan by filling out the CONTACT AGENT FORM at the bottom of this page for a viewing.


